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l)eeision No. J.:~' n .:; • 

---------------------------) 
In the :;r:;,.tt.er of the ii.;pplicatio.:l of ) 
?ACITIC :.:!.ZC~::UC ?.J....II;:·:J. .. y CO:.7?J .. lt!, a ) 
corpora~~on, :or an order granting ) 
pc~ission to incre~ze D~szeneer ) 
rateo an~ ~ares between points in ) 
~e state of Californic. ) • __________________________________ J 

3Y ~E~ CO:.:aSSIOI~: 

~pplication ~o. 13460. 

On ~pril 7, 19Z8~ this Co~ission ~~d~d ~o~~ an order 
establishing a seriez of ~xperimontll or trial tares tor the 

Paci~ic Zlectric Railrmy System with t~c idea of ~scertaining by 

actuz.l tryou.t the kin'- of t~re structure which Vloul' ::taintain the 

system with the leaot ccarge or bu.rden on its patrons. In that 

order the Commi~=ion retcined juricdiction to ~~e further orderc 

~ro~ ~imc to time ac occasion ~e=an~ed. The e~feot of the variouo 
~&res ha: oeen care~~lly checke~ ~y by day. 

: .... 3 to the local fares in :'0$ J~eeles, it has been !ro:n 

ti:nc to time representee. to the Comrni~cion that the fares between 

-;~e first anc. second zoneo and betvreen portions of the third a.nd 

!o~th zones wer.e' such that in vie'll ot coopeti t1ve and other 00.0.-

'. e;.tionz ~hey \'foul" c.ecrea.::::e rather tllc.n increaoe pc.tronage a.c.d 

revenu~ to t~c Co~pany. Check~ ot o.ctual operatio.c. have confirced 

these reprcsentat~ons ~~d on Y~y 14th, at the o~tice ot the COQ-

ciszion, rc~reoc.n~tive= of the City ot Los A.~eelcz and of the 

Pacific ~ectrio ~s.ilwaj Compo.ny o.Plieo.red. 1nf'ormally ~nd ::ilrther 
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confirmed the rC3ults 1nc.ica.tecl above, the Com:pany ind.ico.ting 

tb& t in .. ,ie'll 0:: tile experience alread.y had. Wlder these ra to::: 1 t 

~~3 ac~uiezccnt·to there beins zuperim~ose~ on the locnl rates 

certain reductions in favor of regular riders oet .. ·,een the z'oncs 

re!errec:. to, the effect 0:' which would be to remove' the shan 

chanee in ch$rgec at the zone :pOint. 

As these a~~itional trial '!arez represent subztantial 

clccreases, the Com:p~1J:lY will be authorized. to establish thee, at 

once and w1 taout d.elay,. 

Z.c.ecc additional tri2.l farce, in coClt:lon with those hcre- ' 

to~ore estaclishe~, will be the "oasis of further investigation and 

su.ch ::loditica.tions as ae.di tional in!'ormatio.:: ~Y' ju.stity. 
, ,. 

~hcrei"ore, 

OR~ERED that Applicant, Pacific Electric 

Railway Comr:e,ny, be o.tld it is hereby au:thorized to establish \'Ji. thin 

twenty (20) days from the date o"! thiz order, bu.t on not less tb:ln 

one ~~yTs notice to the Commission an~ the public, ta.riftz con- . 

ta.ining the follo',ving fares in ac.c..i tion to the fare:: authorized "by 

~ec1zion No. 19566: 

(1) :::zt~."oli:;;b. book of 20 tickets for ::~l.OO eood between 

first an~ ceeon~ zones, ~his ticket to be limited for uze v~thin 

Sixty (60) Cl.a.ys and. ~o be gOOd for bearer. '1:0 be sold. by agent.:: 

s.nc. local cond.llctors, eood for full trans:t'er pri v11ege with.1l::' 

zone:; to:" which iszued. 

(2) Bstc:olish bool: ot 20 tickets i'or '~;2.00 good. between 

Zone One a.n~ Cresoent Junction; ~lco between Zene Onc~nd ~~csion 

Street ~nd Fair Oaks :~renlle on South Pasadena line. ~bis ticket to 
be li~ited for use within zixty (60) days ~nd to be eood ~or bearer. 

To be $ol~ by agents o.n~ local conductors, good for ~ul~ tra=s!er 

privilege '.'Vi thin zones for \7hich issucCl.. 
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(3) :::zta "01.1::;0. one wa.y to.re of ti ve (5~) cen tz between 

Crescent Junction and Vermont ~venuc on Holl~voo~ Boulevard ani 

Santa. Y.onica Eoulevard. line:;;, inclu.cl1ng came trancfer privileges 

:lOW in ef~ect to or ~roQ all intersecting lines :tn Zone Z. 

The Co~iss1on re~erves the rient to make such further 

orc.er 0:::- orders: in thiz lJ:-ooeedins as may a!,pea.r just and reazon-

a.ble. 
For all other pur?ooeo, the et~ective date of tbic order 

sr~ll "oe the ~te hereot. 
Date~ at San Francioco, C~lltornia, this 

,e:-
II dD.y ot 

Usy, 1928 .. 


